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The AFHCANweb Video Call feature allows providers to make a Vidyo call from inside an AFHCANweb case.  

To use the Video Call feature you will need: 
 AFHCAN user 

Step 1: Add Video Call to Case 
Inside the pa ents case select “Video Call” from the case op ons menu: 

If you don’t see “Video Call” in your Case Op ons select “All Case Op ons” and choose “Video Call” from the Add 
to Case list 

Step 2: Map Your AFHCANweb to Vidyo (one me only) 
When you click the “Video Call” case op on you will be asked to “map” your Vidyo account. You will only need to 
do this the first me.  

AFHCANweb will a empt to find your exis ng Vidyo account based on the email listed in your user se ngs. 

If AFHCANweb finds a linked email account it will 
suggest an account to link. Enter your Vidyo password 
and select “OK” to link this account. Con nue to step 3. 

If the listed sugges on is not correct click the “Search” 
bu on to search all Vidyo accounts. (See Below) 

Type your name into the search field. 

Pick the correct name from the account 
results and select “OK” to link this account. 
Con nue to step 3. 

Note: You will also see this search 
op on if your AFHCANweb email is 
not associated with a Vidyo account.  

Vidyo User  Microphone, Speaker, and  Webcam 

OR 

http://www.afhcan.org
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Step 3: Add Par cipants to Call 
Search and select par cipants to be added to the case video teleconference call.  

Icon User Vidyo Status 

 Logged in 

 Logged in and 
busy 

 Offline 

Vidyo user availability will be indicated with one of three icons: 

Note: You can add par cipants who are not 
logged in or who are busy, but that does not mean 
that they will be able to connect to your call. 

Step 4: Connect Call 

Once par cipants are added to the list, select 
the “Connect All” bu on to start the call. 

Vidyo will call 
all available 
par cipants 
on behalf of 

Step 5: Manage Par cipants 

Click answer to begin Vidyo session. 

During a call you can: 
 Add addi onal  par cipants 

(see step 3) 

 Connect added par cipants  

 Disconnect par cipants 

 Remove par cipant from list 

 End Call 

Note: AFHCANweb will 
automa cally add a log of your 
call including me and date, call 
dura on, and call par cipants. 

Select Search 

Note: You must answer to join the call with 
the other par cipants.  

http://www.afhcan.org
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